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FARMERS' INSTITUTE.

The State Department of Agri-

culture, following the lead of some
other Kttes notably Ntw York,
which has recently introduced the
study ot nature in her public
schools, is preparing lenflets, after
the system adopted by Cornell Uni-

versity, with a view of pendinp
them to teachers and having them
used in our Htate schools. The in-

stitute lecturers who will attend
the farmers' institute here this-yea- r

will be prepared to lecture up-

on some natural history subject, as
a sample of how nature study teach
ing may be introduced and practic-
ed in our country schools. Asa
sample question let us propose this
one. How does lightning kill a

tree? Answers will cheerfully be
published in the Punas.

A CHILDRENS' COLUMN.

That the pnges of the Pkess may
be of interest to our younger readers
we have set apart a column which
may be called the childrens. In
this, from time to time, we will
print such Bhort compositions or
brief essays as may be worthy a

place, orsucU letters on some topic
ot interest, or a general subject as
may be acceptable. There is noth-

ing which will so brighten a young
mind as the effort of putting its
ideas in the form of a letter or com
position. "It is one thing to know a

thing and quite another to be able
to state it in a clear and compre
hensible manner in well chosen
language. We invite the teachers.
of the county to ask their children
to contribute to this column. A
specimen of a well written contri
bution appears in another place.

Some complaint has during the
past few weeks reached our ears
as to the Punas' lack of general
local news. Too much "political
trash" they say has occupied space
where local and editorial matter
rightfully belongod. We unflinch-
ingly admit that such has been the
case, but with a view of trying to
please everybody we have uncon
sciously drifted so far in the politi-

cal world as to forgot our principal
duty, viz., to inform nnd promote
the' welfare of our people. Now
that the big battle is over and the
smoke cleared away we will en-

deavor to redeem ourselves and
keep our readers in touch with the
town and county 's happenings, be-

sides miscellaneous bits clipped from
exchanges which will be ot interest
to some if not all patrons of the
Pkess.

A brief write-u- p of all social
events, we know please the gentler

' sex, and also are sure if it was their
good fortune to possess the right of
suffrage no complaint would have
been heard, but on tho' contrary
too much political trash could not
be'published. Isn't that so 1

Secretary Ing said of the pre-

liminary report of the Philippine
Commission., which is commended
by everybody, except the "littler
American :" "There have been so
many misrepresentaiions and exag-

gerations that it , is delightful to
have so valuable and explicit a
statement from a Board, the compo-

sition of which could not be improv-
ed in this country or any other.
Two of the men who are members
have been long known m their as-

sociation with our leading Univer-
sities ; the third gentlemen has bad
more than twelve years of diplo-

matic experience in China, and the
fourth is to-da-y the most con-

spicuous man in the nation's eye.
Three of the men have never been
associated in any way with politics,
and the fourth, who has not taken
any active, part in politics, by reas-

on of bin diplomatics cervioe, is one
of the mosE respected members of
the Democratic party, and oertainly
cannot be charged with any leaning
towards the administration. It is
especially gratifying that the report
backs up and endorses the position
and the stateiueuU of the President
upon this whole matter."

Sonntor Sowell, of Haw Jersey,
said : "No mutter What difTorntirp
of opinion nmy exist among indi-

viduals upon the question of expan-

sion, onr flag in Porto Kino, Culm
nnd the Philippines, will stay there.
The U. 8. will never consent to the
surrender or to the hauling down of
the flog. Where that glorious em-

blem hns been raised, there it ahull
stay. No matter what may be the
sentiment of the minority, the great
body of the American people will
always he for the flag, under any
and all circumstances. There may
be agitation, but the flag will stay
tlire, nnd those who wish to hu-

miliate or dishonor it, will only dis-er- e

lit themselves in the esteem, if
not more seriously, of their fellow-citizens- ."

Comptroller of the Currency Dawes
thinks one of greatest needs In con-

nexion with our rapidly increasing
foreign trade is some method of In-

ternational banking, such as Kngland
and (iermany have, not only with
Kuropean countries, but with South
and Central American Countries, and
he will call the attention of Congress
to the matter in his annual report
As an argument of the need of such
facilities, Mr. Dawes said: "Suppose
two men are dealing In live stock
One of them sells a bunch of horses,
and ships them to the purchaser, up
on whom he draws for the money,
He takes the draft to the bank and
(lis counts it. With the money, he
buys more stock, which he sells and
ships in like manner. The second
man does not use banks. He sells
his horses, and after shipping, waits
for the purchaser to remit. While
the second man Is waiting for his
money, the ftirst man has made half
a dozen transactions, has increased
his own earnings.

Edward C. Andre, who is Bel
giutn's Consul at Manila, io visiting
Washington. He predicts a speedy
end to the insurrection and says
that 10,000 Filipinos cannot stand
before a regiment of American sol
diers, and that the end would have
been reached long before this if the
present rainy senson had not been
unusually long and severe. Whei
asked what he thought of what the
American soldiers hnd accomplished
over there. Mr. Anilro, who is a

disinterested witness and who
speaks from personal knowledge nc
quired on the ground, replied
"They have done well very well
If you only knew the condition of
that cruntry, you would be surpris
ed that they have done what they
have. The weather has been simp
ly awful worse this year than us
nal and lighting under such con
ditions is very difficult indeed."

When Pa He Was A Boy.
I Wisht 'at I had been here when

My pa he was a boy;
There must have Irhmi excitement

When my pa was a boy. then
In school he always took first priz(
1 le tried to lick folks twice his size.- -I

bet folks all had bulgin' eyes,
When my pa was a boy.

They were lots of wonders done
When my pa was a boy;

How grandpa must have loved his
When my pa was a boy! son

He'd get the coal an' chop the wood
And think of every way he could
To Always jist be sweet and good,

When my pa was a boy.

Then, everything was in its place,
When my pa was a boy;

How he could rassel, Jump and race.
When my pa was a boy!

He never, never disobeyed;
He leat in every game he played;
Gee! what a record they was made

When my pa was a boy.

I wish 'at I had been here when
My pa he was a boy;

They'll never be his like agen
Pa was a moddle boy.

But still, hist night I heard my nia
Raise up her voice and call my pa
The worst fixil that she ever saw

He ought of staid a boy!

Our Latest Music Offer

Please send us fhe names and ad
dresses oi three musio teachers or
performers on the piano or organ
and 25 cents in silver or post
age and we will send you all of tho
following new and most popular
pieces lull sheet music arranged for
piano or organ ; "The Flower that
Won My Heart" now being sung by
the best known singers lu the couu
try, "Mamie O'Rourke" the latest
popular waltz song, "March Manila,
Dewey's March-Tw- Step" as play.
ed. by the famous U. 8. Marine
Baud of Washington, D. C, and
flva other pages of popular musio,
Address, POPULAR MUSIC CO,
Iuuianapolis, Ind. tf

C. A. Snow 4 Co., Patent law
yers, opiHtsite the United States Pat
ent Ottice, Washington D. C, who
have actual clients in every city and
town of the United States and Cuna
da, report that never before in thei
25 yeai-- practice has the work of the
Olhee ix-- so well up to date. They
claim that patents can now be pro-
cured in less than half the time for
merly required. Feb 1

Subscribe for the Pkess

THE CHILDRENS' COLUMN.

In This Column W Will Publish
From Tims to Time Short Es

says Writt-- n By Children.

Animals are found everywhere.
The camel is so well adapted to tra-

veling over deserts that It Is called
the "Ship of the Desert."

The camel with one hump are call
ed dromedaries, and are used chiefly
as a riding animal. The one with
wo humps is called a Hadrian cam- -

I, and is used as a beast of burden.
It can carry a load of one thousand
lounds, nnd travel nt the rate of fif

ty miles a day.
The elephant is a large clumsy an- -

mal. It Is found chiefly In Asiaand
Africa. They are tamed, and used
as beasts of burden.

Next to the mighty elephant Is the
rhinoceros. It Is noted for its horn
ed nose, nnd will kill even an ele- -

ihnnt in combat,. The hide of the
rhinoceras Is so thick and tough that
a bullet will not penetrate it.

The tiger is a ferocious, striped nil- -

ml, belonging to the cat family.
It is found in India, Malaysia, and
the Malay peninsula.

The walrus, which Is nn enormous
animal, is fifteen feet in length. It
s hunted for its tusks of ivorv, and

its blubber, or fat, which yields oil.
There are four kinds of bears viz,

white, black, grizzly and brown. 1

will describe but two kinds. The
white bear Is eight feet in length.
It is found in the Polar regions, nnd
its value lies in its lieautiful white
fur.

The grizzly bear of the Rocky
Mountains, is the most ferocious an
imal (Mi the western contiment.

Uufmlos, or bison, travel in Im
mense herds following a brave lead
er. They have been so much bunted
that few remain. They are hunted
for their skins, horns, and lor mere
iort. The buHiilos of India have

their long horns turned hack. Many
have been tamed and used as beasts

f burden.
The hippopotamus Is a large ani

mal living most of the time In water.
It is found in the regions of the Nile
river only.

The gorilla resembles a human
being. He Is ferocious and very
strong, being able to break thick
branches of trees, nnd kill a mnn at a
single blow. His height is about five
feet.

Written by Lottie E. Gilpin of the
Kipptown School. Age 12 years.

FISH HOOKS OF LONG fvGO

In Ancient Times They Were Made
of Bone or Wood.

Men have doubtless been fishers
from very remote times; hunger would
teach thein to catch tlsh as well ns to
hunt mammal, but while the evlden.
ces of the latter are so abundant In the
chape of Btone wenpons, the weapons
or linullments used for catching fish
being made of less durable mnterial,
have disappeared. The exceptions to
this general statement are the few In.

stances where tlsh books made entire-
ly of stone and wood, or bone, have
been preserved with the other inipll
ments of similar material.

Fish hooks of slllclous mnterial
have not been found lu America, but
hooks composed of flint or chalcedony
and bone have been found In Green
land.

The invention of rude Impllments to
facilitate the catching of Ash would
not require the exercise of any great
Ingenuity or mechanical skill. From
watching the fish snap at or swallow
oblecls thrown In the water, the
Idea of tying some tempting bait on
the end of a string, and throwing It
Into the water, to be seized and swal
lowed by the tlsli, which could then be
nulled out by means of the string,
would be very simple, and from this to
the earliest known attachment for
making the capture of a fish more eer
tain, that of attaching a sliver of wood
to the end of the string or line, In such
a way that any attempt at escape on
the part of the fish, says Popular
Science, would make its capture more
certain, was very easy.

Afterward pieces of bone or wood,
sharpened at each end, and sometimes
grooved In the middle to keep the
Btrliiir from slipping, were evolved.

Implements of this character are
still used by the Eskimos for catching

s and other water fowl. A
cord mnde of braided grass, fifteen or
eighteen Inches long. Is looped around
the groove lu the bone, and fastened to
a trawl line kept extended by an
ehored buoys, Uie bone being bated
with small tlsh. Into which the Imple-
ment is inserted lengthwise. The
trawl lines are placed near the breed-
ing places of the birds, and would lie
equally effective In the capture of cer
tain kinds of fish.

As men gained experience and ad
vanced in knowledge, other forms of
Implements would he evolved better
suited for the purpose, but, with the ex-

ception of better material being used
In the manufacture, the fish hooks of
the civilized nations of y are but
little in advance of those used by sav-ag- e

races and prehistoric peoples.
Prehistoric- - fish hooks of bronze and

others made from the tusks of the
wild boar are found In the Swiss
lakes. Another form of bronze fish
hook, found In the Lake of Morat le
almost Identical In form with those
used Clipped flint flsk hooks
are found in Sweden. Among the
Aborigines of Wisconsin native copper
was used In the manufacture of va-

rious weapons and Implements, and
tlsh hooks of beaten copper have
been found In some of the mounds io
that region.

Sabbath In Suburb.
Hl Aunt You know why Sunday it

different from the other day ot the
week?

The Little Suburbanite Of course!
Papa doesn't hav to rush out to catch
a train. Puck.

Only

Tiirio
ma (Grog
How Is this?

Perhaps sleepless nights X

caused It, or grief, or sick-

ness, or perhaps it was care.
No matter what the cause,

you cannot wish to look old
at thirty. . .

Gray hair Is'TWed hair. In
The hair bulhs have been

deprived of proper food or
proper nerve lorce.

Increases the circulation In
the scalp, gives more power
to the nerves, supplies miss-

ing elements to the hair
bulbs.

Used according to direc-

tions, gray hair begins to
show color In a few dsys.
Soon It has all the softness
and richness of youth and
the color ol early lire returns.

Would vou like our book
on the Hair? We will gladly
send it to you.

Writ wtt r
If you do not obtain all the

benefits you expected from
the Vigor, write the doctor
about it. He maybe able to
suggest something of value
to you. Address, Dr. J. C.
Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.

DtfUUCH DIRECTORY
MILFORD.

FlItST PliKHHYTKWAN CHURCH, Mllfirrdi
Sabbath sen-ice- s at 10.30 A. M. and 7.30 p.
M. Sabbath school Immediately after the
morning service. Prayer meeting Wed-
nesday at 7.80 P.M. A cordial welcoim
will l)e extended to all. Those not at
tached to other churches are especially li

vited. Rev. Thomas Nichols, Pastor.
Church of the Good Shepherd, Mll

ford: Services Sunday at 10.30 A. M. and
7 80 P. M. Sunday school at 12.00 M,
Week-da- service Friday at 10 A. M. Holy
Communion Sunday at 7.46 A. M. Seats
free. All are welcome.

RKV. CHAS li. CARPENTER, Hector.
M. E. Chuhch. Services at the M K.

Church Sundays: Preaching at 10.30 a.
m. and at. 7. do p. m. Minuay scnool at if
p. in. Kpworth league at 6.45 p. in.
Weekly prayer meeting nil Wednesdays at
7.30 p. in. Class meeting conducticd by
Win. Annie on Fridnv-- at 7.30 p. ni. An
earnest Invitation Is extended to anyone
who nmy desire to worshsp with us.

kev. w. n. iN Kr r ra&ior.
MATAMORAS.

Kpworth M. E. Church, Mutanioras.
Services everv Sabbath at 10.3O a. m. and
7 p. m. Sabbath school at sf.HO. C. K
meeting Monday evening at 7.30. Class
meeting Tuesday evening at 7.80. Prayer
meeting ednesuay evening at 7.BO.
Everyone welcome.

HKV. 1 l. pi
Hope Evangelical church, Mata

moras, Pa. Services next Sunday as follows:
Preaching at 10.H0 a. m. and 7 p. m. Mon
day school at 8 p. m. Junior C. E. Iieforu
anil C. K. prayei meeting after the even-
ing service. Mil-wee- prayer meeting
every Wednesday evening at 7.80. Seats
rroe. A connai 'Cicoine io an. i onic.

Rkv J A. VviKiMND, Pastor.
Secret Sooieties.

MlLFOKD Lone, No. 844, K. & A. M.:
Lodge meets Wednesdays on or liefore
Full Moon at tht rawkill Houso, Mllford
Pa. N. Emery, Jr., Secretary, Milford
John C Westbrook, W. M.. Mllford. Pn.

Van Dek Mahk Lodue, No. 828, LO.
O. F: Meets every Thursday evening a
7.80 p. m., Hwn'n Hiiilding. I). H.
Hornbeck, Scr y Jacob MoCarty, N. U

PlIUIIKNCK REBEKAH LollOK, 1M7, I. O
O.V. Meets everv second and fourth Frl
davs In each month In Oiltl Fallows' Hall
Brown s iiulmtng Mist ivatie ueiinis
N. li. Miss Katie Klein. Sco'r

Farms, Town Lots,
Dwellings and Reai
Estate generally dealt
in.

If you want
to buy or sell
a Farm, a Lot
a House or a
Business stand

Call on or addres,
J. C. Chamberlain,

Real Estate Agent;,
Mllford Pa.

A BIG CLUB.
Cut tills out nnd rctnrn to, in with l.oo

and we'll semi the following postage pre
paid.

VERMONT FARM VR.

NEW Y0HK WEEKLY TRIBUNE 1 YR.
AMERICAN POULTRY ADVOCATE t YR.

THE GENTLE WOMAN 1 YR.
MARION HARLANO'S COOK BOOK-TE-

NIGHTS IN A BAR ROOM.

All For $1. Regular Cost $4.00
This combination fills a family need

Two farm paper for tlie mn The 'lien
tlewoman. an ltlcUl nttut.r lor tho Laities

N Y. Weekly Tribune for all Marlon
Harlund's Cook Huok with " pages, and
l.UU practical recipes for the wife, ami the
book, "Ten Klglits In a Uar Kuom. the
greatest temperance novel of the age. A
two oeut stamp brings samples of papers
and our great clubbing list

Vermont Farm Journal,
Wm. U. PACKARD, Publlshsr.

573 Mailt t. WltMINOTONy

One Cent a Word.
For Knoh Insertlnn. No Atlvrtlstneiit

' tnlca for Iran thnn 15 rrnt. CASH
tnuflt Beoompnny all tinier. Aririreiw
riKB COUNT l'KKSS.

MII.FOKII, i'A.

SALK. A small farm loentetl near
Matninnras, known an tho Hcnsel or

Helnhnrtlt plaoo, containing 21 ne.res.
Finely located, well watered. House nnd
barn. Fruit of all klmls. Part linprovitl.
Title, clear. For terms, price, etc.. mlilress
Lock box O Mllford. Pa.

TRESPASS NOT1CK. Notice 1 hereby
given that trespassing ou ilie premises

occupied by the understand! lu IMnninun
township, known us the Miiclmniiti farm
for hunting, ashing, berrying or any otliei
purpose whatever is lorbtititeii under ivu
ally of thu law. Any pet-so- or persons
Utsoiieyliig nils not leu will lie dealt with

the severest lawful manner.
UrtoHUK H. McCautt,

July 1, 18H7. Lessee.

TRKSPASS NOTICK. Notice Is hereby
X glveu that trespassing upon the soma
ern htilt of lite, tract ot land known tu the
William Deiinv, No. vt.i, lu holiola town
ship, for hunting, llshlng, or, any other
purpose, also trespassing on raVKlll poliu
lu UlugMian township, or, llshiug In It is
forbidueu under penalty of the law.

ill. (Jl.Kll.ANll Milnoh,
:Vprl54m Altoruey for owner.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
tresu;issiiiir urnm the uro- -

peny of the Forest Lake Association iti
LJiujKa.. axeti tidtviiMiifi, nwe uouiny, l a.,
for the purpose of hunting and llshlng, or
any other impose Is strictly lorlitdden tin
tier penalty ol the law.

ALKXANIIKlt HADIIKN.
Nov. 28, 181)3. President

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notieu Is hereby
trespassing on the premises

of the undersigned, situated In hitiginun
township, tor any purpose whatever I

strictly forbidden, and ulloITt mlers will Ix-

promptly prosecuted. lllA H. Case,
uct. 24. iw&.

NOTICE All hunting, fishing or otl
trespassing on the premises of the under
signed, in Ditigmaii Township, ou Kny-

momtskui Hint uwariskiu creeks, Is for
blndeu under penalty of the law.

CHAs J. Hdll.KAU,
Dlngman Twp., N. lloll.KAU,

May 17. 1SSI8. Joski-- F Hoi LK AW

Executor's Notice.
Letters of aduiliiUtrntl.in with the will

annexed upon the estate of Julia Ann Vh
iTordon, late of Ijcliinan township, deceas.
ed have been granted to the undersigned
All persons having claims against saul
fate will present them and those Indebte
thereto will ;ilease make immediate pay
ment to

MOSES W. VAN HORDES,
EgyptMilH, Pa. Executor.
Sept. 18, ISiiH.

VOTICE OF APPLICATION KOR
1 AMKND.MKNT OK CHAHTKR
In the Court of Common Pleas for the
County of Pike of Dee r, Term, liWH. No. 1

Motice Is liereliy given that an iippliomiou
will be inaile to the above Court, on Mon
day the 18th day of Dec'r, A. J)., IH'.KI, at

o elocK p. ill , under 'An Act to provide
for tlie incorporation and regulation of
certain corporations" approved April id.
1Mi4, and the supplements thereto, for the
allowanco ami approval of a certain
amendment to the charter of tho ''Heaver
Run Hunting and Fishing Club." as set
forth lu the certificate, now on illo In said
court.

I KLKINRKKUKK,
Solicitors HOFFMAN,

&C. W. UlTLL.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue ol a writ of fieri facias Ismieil

out of the Court of Common Pleas of Pike
county, to me directed, I will expose to
sale ry puonc vemluu or outcry, at the
Sheriff's utllce In the ilorougli of Milford,
uu
FRIDAY, NO VKMI1KR 24, A. D IS!,
at two o'clock lu tho afternoon of said
oay,

All that certain lot or land situate In
the township of Palmvra. Cmmiv nf pil-.- .

and State of Pennsylvania, bounded ami
ocsorioeu as follows: rieginuing in tin
middle of the public load formerly tin
Mllford ami Uswego turnoike and ti.eastern line oi inn tract of which Roval
Taft died seized thence nlrmi: said road
norm ia degrees west Hi perches, thence
north 58 degrees west 47 l i perches
thouco north 18 degrees west 27 ucrchc
thence leaving said ruad and following a
stone wall south 68 degrees west Ml
perches to a while pin thence south lu
degrees enst .i perches to a post, thence
south 8U degrees west !B peiches to the
middle ot tne out, thence lion h 21 degrees
east 10 perches to tlie Walleu Paupaek
Creek, thence nor h III degrees west eleven
perches, thence south IMI degrees west 48
percbes, thence up the VVnilen I'Hiiptick
Creek ou the southeast bank thereof n7
perches to a white ash, thence south till
degrees eastau percnes to a lieapof stones,
thence north 21 degrees east on tticnriiri.
nal line of the Walleu Paupaek Manor to
the place of beginning Containing 1(

acres ana i perches more or less. Kxcept- -
iug and reserving nevertheless the build
ing formerly occupied as a tavern, shed or
harn and the laud on which it stands, and
the right of way to and from the same,
being situate west from the house occu-
pied by Thus. V. Toft on the opposite side
of the road. Also excepting such rights
ns the school district ot said township may
have acquired lu the ground occupied by
tne scuooi iioiisv.

Also conveying a certain other lot of
land in Palmyra towuship aforesaid
bounded as follows: Kigliinnig at n
stake on the bank of the Walleu Paupaek
Creek, thence along the same the several
courses until it joins the land heretofore
described, theneu by said land south oil
degrees east 48 perches to the place of
beginning, containing 14 acres 148 perches
more or less, and conveyed to H. Von
Frank and others by Joseph Moret and
wife, dated May recorded Indeed
book 'M page 278

Also auoiher piece or parcel of
situate In said township of Palmyra near
Tafton and adjoining the land above

containing Itt acres more or less
and the same premises sold to F. Messen-
ger by Jas W. Quick, Treasurer Juno

nud by said Messenger and wife to
H Von Frank et al by deed dated Sept

and reported lu deed book 17 page
24il, being the same land which J W. Van
(torder. Sheriff of Pike Co. xmveved to
W. M. Holmes by deed dated Dec 20, 1S83
recorded in dot-- lxsk 40 page 517 &c

and reserving from the above land
the following pieceof land to wit: He- -

inning at a post corner uf the Von Frank?amis opMMito Joseph Atkinson's saw
mill, thence south 16 degrees east 11

rod to the Ihie of Joseph Atkinson's
lands, thence north 36 degrees east 44 4 10
rods to the place of begiuniug, containing
one acre and 71 perches

being same lauds which August Kohl-ina- n

conveyed to Kmliie Hccht by deed
dated November 1st. 18M5, ami delivered
ou the 4th day of December 18U5.

IM PRO VF.M ENT.S
One two-stor- y frame house. 4 frame

barns, about loo acres improved laud.
Seized and takeu In executiou as the

property of August Hecht and "F.mllie
Hecht and will be sold hv me for cash.

K. VASUtKMAkK.
SherlfT.

Sheriff's Office, Mllford, Pa..
October 20, 180D.

For coinfoi t'ibles, wuo'en blankets
and cxmiiterijunes gu to Armstrong
& Co 'a.

A. Kirkman
Whollo Dealer and Jobber In

IQUORS

and

iGARS.

12 SUSSEX STREET.

Port Jervis, N. Y.

A. Kirkman.

For Fall
and Winter

Our stock of seasonable
goods is complete and we
arc prepared to furnish the
outer and inner body with
the comforts and necessities
of the season at a price
which will astonish. loo
numerous to specify. If
yon want anything in
the line of groceries.

Dry - Goods,
boots, shoes, etc., call, we
have them.

RYMAN -:- -

-:- - & WELLS,
Milford, Penna.

HARNESS
Of All Kinds and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen
erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS.

Repairing - NEATLY
DONE.

Examine my stock it
will please you. The
price too.

-- L F. IIAFNE- R-

Harford St. . .Milford Pa

Job

Printing

OF ALL KINDS

Neatly Done

At The

PRESS OFFICE

ADE RTSE
In the PRESS

For Good Results

Business - Cards.

F. W. BEST, M. D..
16 Ball Street,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

9 to II A. M.
Office Hours 2 to 4 P. M.

7 to 8 P. M.

WILLIAM B.KENWORTHY, M.D

Physician and Snrpoon.
Oflleo nnd resMonre Hnrford htm-- t Jr

lioinu liiu-l- occupied hv l)r K J. Wen
hit. MILKOKl), FA.

Dr. von der Heyde,
DENTIST,

Hrick IIoiinc Opposite Viintlermark Hotel
llioiiil sir, et M Pa.

OEKK'K HOCKS: 8 to J a. in.; 1 to 6
p. in.

H. E.Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drue Store on Broad

Street.

J. H. VAN ETTEN,
Attorney- - at- - Law ,

OFFICE, Brown's Building,
Mll.KOHI), Pikk Co., Pa.

John A. Kipp,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

OFFICE, opposite Court House

Mn.Koui), Pikk Co., Pa.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
Tlii' hoit'l mv extvUriH'p of the c:irllal,

Incur ed within onu hlnrk of tlie Yliirn
Hi him ami direct ly uppi.siU' the 1 reasuiy.
Finest talili! in the city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL.
A famous hotelry, reimit knMe for its

historical and
popularity. Keectitly renovated, repawned
and partially refurnished.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A landmark anions tho hotels nf Wash

injton, patron'cd in former years by
presidents and liijjh ufllcini. Always a
prime favorite. Recently remodeled and
rendered hettcr than ever. Opp Pa. it.
H. dep. WALT Kit MKTON, Kch. Mjr.

These hotels are the principal political
rendezvous of tho capital at all I lines.
They are the best, stopping plnccn at rea-
sonable rates

O. O. STAPLE S. Proprietor,
w. oE.rVll T.Manager.

STATE NORMAL KCHOOU

msst
East Sthoudsbcro, Pa.

It offers suPKitloii edtipntioniil

Healthful nnd PieTUHKsyrE Lo-

cation in the resort region of tlie
State.

Bl'H.dinos new nnd modern.
Student's Room furnisl-e- with

Brussels Carpets. No otlu-- sehool
provides snch luxurious hoino com-
forts.

The Best Boarding. Tlie Most
rensonulile rates. The First Nor-
mal in the State to introduce Plain
and fancy sewiner.

Coi.leoe Preparatory, Music
and Elocutionary Departments.

Writeat once fur a catalogue, free.
Winter term onenn .Tun'y 2. 1H99.

Address, Geo. P. Ill hi. E. A.M.,
Principal.

AGENTS WANTED
In Cvdry County to Supply
th great popular demand for

AMERICA'S WAR

FOR HUMANITY
TOLD IN PICTURE AND STORY,

COMPILED AND WRITTEN BY

Senator John J. Ingalls,
Of Kanaas.

Tht most brilliant ly writ , iimtsi pro
ftiM-l- aiul artiHiically HIiiki niit-il- . mill
ni'int popular book ou ttio nub-jit- a

of the war with Spain. Nearly

200 Superb Illustrations
from Phototographs.

taken hiHtdulty fur thUtfrent work. Ai'iita
uro making .') to iSUKJ rt vvuuk It.
A bonanza for livu canvassers.
Apply for Uii ina ami turriun y
Hi duck to

N. B. Thompson Publishing Co.,
ST. LOUIS. MO.. Or M. V. City.

Blue Front Stables,
Port Jervls. N. V.

Ad joining Gumaer's Union House..
Road, carriage, draft and farm
horses for sale. Exchanges niado.
A large stock from which to muka
selections. CANAL ST.

Hiram Towner.

Bdurtiti Vour Bowan With Cacart4b
Canity rat hurtle, ct re constipation forevan

ucVic. I"' C--C fuiUdrutftircIuudmuuejr


